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CHANCE J'IRE
"It never pays to take a chance

with lire," says a circular issued
by the Forest Service, l.'nited
States Department of Agriculture,
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me circular says. "I no prosperi-
ty and development of your local- -

lly is going to depend upon keep-in,- !

that timber green.
"Don't take a chalice with fire

yourself, and let your neigh-

bor do II. When you brush
take precaution to obey the
law and see that your neighbor
does. Unit your home

l his cun go up in smoke from
jus! one piece of carelessness.

"The biggest fires in history
were started by those who didn't
think the 'woods burn. He
a'j careful of fire as are of

it's Just as dangerous."
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new chapter known Crater Lake

Ashland chapter
the Daughters of the American
Revolution and organized with
IS members. more appli-

cations have been sent in,
names will soon to th
lift.

Mrs. Keating of her
report of the Continental congress

she attended in
ton, C. She also explained the
work planned, especially the work

of the foreign
Also of schoralshlps

established for the men and
wanting take up the

work . This chapter par
ticularly Interested In the Victory
Memorial Fund perpetual
scholarship for Oregon stu

than the officers of the
Mount Ashland chapter the fol- -
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Rice 20.000.000
Nu's 20,000.000
Butter and butteiine 50.000.000 Swimming
Raisins, dried fruits 15,000,000 A neighborhood swimming

100,000,000 ty of the ladles of Granite and
f

other fowls. 35,000,000
food-

stuffs

$1,000,000,000
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Nutley streot was held at the
afternoon, and

afforded much enjoyment during
the warm weather.

Slumber Purty
The girls who had planned a

camping party yesterday to Pros-
pect were doomed to dlsappoint- -

mint, owing to circum

xupposed

Ritzinger

Patsy Henin, Carnahan,
Mis. Florence Farlow,

Theldu
Camp-

bell and Pearl Ruger.

.u.mil Ul
The marriage Frank the

took place to nuptial knot tied
yesterday Medford. unit-The- y were accompanied by Mrs.
ed the of prominent mi.. ua.

Asbland.

wedding,

promises

campaign

Washing

unforseen

which point the work will be pros-

ecuted. Excavating for the pow-

er house the dam at the rap-

ids is also in progress. A coffer
dam will be thrown across the
channel u'bove the dam site
the north side of the riter and Iter the dispersed his

home Mrs. on be
when the

!..!

the

lei

b(an

on

Bfter

in

Ida

par- -

on

the south side will be coffer-
dammed off when the dum will

completed. The coutracors are
rushing preparations for this
work to get It out the way while
the river Is at low stage.

A boarding house and bunk
houses are being constructed In
the pine at Savage rapids,

CalIfi large men
employed the

Grants

the

Minnie

Natta,

bacons

Party

yesterday

four months. During the Irriga-
tion season this pine grove, whlcb
hac become known as camping
ground, will be water. The
concrete portion of the dam will be
IS feet In height, but during the
irrigation season ten- - feet will be
added to this height by the rais.
inp of bronze gates upon the crest
of the dam, this flooding the
grove along the highway. A dyke
about 1100 feet long will protect
the highway.

Al'THORS TO TRAIL
IX OREGON

PORTLAND. Irvin S. Cobb,
and lecturer, spend

September in Central Oregan this
year. He will be by
Bozeman Bulger, lieutenant colo-

nel in the army and member of
the stuff of the Saturday Evening
Post.

Information thnt the two na-

tionally known writers nro to
spend their vacations in this state
was received by A. Whlsuunt, ed-

itor of Bend Press, and Nor
man C. Jacobson, supervisor of
the Doscbutes national forest.

A deer hunt In one of the famed
deer grounds of the Cascades, fol- -

lowed by bear hunt, are plunned

at some

the season for
The Is to be opens. will visit

be

ot
told
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and then enter the range near
Lake proceed to
the Sautiam pass, where few
days will be spent cougar hunt-
ing. After few short out
of Bend, will the

and go und then to

It is understood that both men
to series of articles

relative to this
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money and checks. Boro had into midsummer usage, and
come in from south ou the ti6se ginghams, voiles, and silks

the and had
applied and given work

the confectionery during
rush hours of the celebration. Af- -

crowds haa
set vices were longer,
but he still In the city,
and was In the at
a late Thursday night. When
the was discovered

pointed to sman, and
on being arrested the leather
money pouch one
from the store was found on
person containing about $123 in
silver bills. Boro claimed
he had a pal to whom he had giv
en all the checks, but the
that a lace curtain burned in
the Hotel Ashland leads the pro
prietors of the confectionery to
think he burned fringes as trimmings. And coat
Boro over to Jackson-- 1 sin ply can not be a coat
vllle evening where he has a wisp ubout
be held a hearing.

WHAT AUTHORITIES
SAY ABOUT GASOLINE

United States survey
says thero are 7,029,000,000 bar-

rels of still In United States
fields enough for twenty

present rate of consumption;
world's total 60,000,000,-00- 0

barrels enough 108
years.

United States) bureau of mines
reports that reserve
stocks in March reached 626,393,-04- 0

gallons an Increuse in thirty
days of 80,330,017 gullons.

of production of gaso
line in 1919 was 1 19,446,488

Total production of gasoline in
1919 3,957,857,097 gallons.

Facts Cur Uwin,
Eighty of

tested by the bureau of mines
from different sections show prac-

tically same grade everywhere.
Transportation difficulties have!

by Mr. Cobb and Colonel Bulger. lll!lled to bring gasoline short-The- y

plan to be one of the! "Ka in Western states, not-lar-

duck lakes by September 16, cl)lv California, Oregon and
when water fowl Washington.

and

cross

write
state.

starling

und

had

car consumption
year, 300 gallons.

motor truck consump-
tion, per year, 1500 gallons

Annual cost to car owner of 5

couls' increuse in $15.
New leasing bill will greatly

mountains at the McKenzie pass stimulate oil production.
to Eugene

Portland.
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W. C. T. U. FORUM FORUM
SATURDAY, JULY 17

A Woman's Christian Temper-onc- e

Union program be a fea-

ture ot the Ashlund Chautauqua,
nnd will be In charge of Mrs.
L. state superintendent
gor child welfare.

Forum hour will be Satur-
day, July 17, and will consist of:
Child Welfare and Needed Legis-

lation Talks by Mrs. Mary L.

Mallett and Dr. David M. Roberg
of State Board of Health.

Study General Topic:
The Child in the Midst Saving

Juvenile Delinquency
nnd Its Cause; Americanization;
Food, Malnutrition; Experiences
of a Juvenile Officer

S HAVE BLOOMED v
SO HAVE FURRY HATS

S Hy "Mm
(Written for United Press)
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NEW YOR. June roses have
blossomed. The time has come
when Milady decrees thnt her garb
must speak of laitumn time and

39! and be so warm of

38 tine and texture that she can feel
Isnowflnkes and wintry winds upon

48

54

of

uor. All this has come pass
according to sartorial writ of
former fashion years, even though
the dress associations decree
ft,.. ,.n

50' iui iiuu iur mess coll
ections would be upon the market
at this aeason. The
Milliners worked hardest at their
slogan ot "Midsummer Hats for

been struck by the arrow of .Midsummer Wear," and 'tismeal wa seaten under trees. Inches: cmitrnt in 94 i,,- - nr.i really
"little god Cupid. The weddings Those in the party were Eiiiih and date 7th
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The marriage of Reid Harrell SM)X COMMEM'E: il ' that fluffy-coife- d

and Miss May Skeen, two young! SALEM. W. C. beal fe"t ' loppy leghorns or lace
people well iu Ashland, "aw ley has returned to Salem anu niallne headgear topped with

Just been made public. 'from Washington and will crowns In every shade of
marriage took place at iu this vicinity. Hei"10 ralubow. The season's reds,

IIIUIINM I ft
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Miss Anna have the
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Tllus

has

abound. But, ever, bluck vel-

vet reigns supreme and the smart-
est hats are of

Second to legislation designed1 cream straw brim and black vel
The is '

in B M. ...J if it . . .

at
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and

fact

will

The
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to

in
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as

vet sciowu trimmed with flapping
velvet streamers. Other modelst ot says ne

mer. i .... . . .. . bine, 0 an
of Con-- I . imvino. f

vfti tiiia tUIIlinUIIIiy, w,vww,uuv ui ' r n '
uruiuuu lompauy ior wnicn ne while his bride is former Ash-- 1 lauiatlon of lands In the Western " T'vet.
drives one of the caterpillar land resident and a graduate of!tu,ei1- - This bill already has! The for "half and
lore on the Pacific highway. The the high school. Mr and passed house and is now be-:- regards the seasons is not con
bride has many friends also in Mrs. Harrell will make their homo fore the If finally enact-- 1 tine lo the bat alone. The

It

i:

10

oi

iuq wmi

jin Dunsmuir the groom Is 'n'o a law. Hawley says this!11"6'8 fuJ of mingling summery
the employ of the Southern Pa- - till will provide means of open- - fabrics with the sterner stuff of

ilic company. Ins up a vast acreage of land now;Doary has struck the Ave- -

unproductive because of lack of n"e also, and that thoroueh- -
jiiace aome time ago, has only re-- i WORK STARTS OX Irrigation. fare ia crowded these summery
cently been announced and is of1 CANAL PROJECT days with gowns of organdie and
much Interest in Ashland, is that' The of excavating for the MAN ARRESTED ON serge or voile and velvet.
ol Miss Lois Clement of Woodburn ""in high line canal on the KOBIU'.RY (HAIU,E when a frilly, very sheer dress Ik

bud Edmund Barrett, of 6'de of the river from the A man giving the came of John seen, it is adorned with heavy
Mr. and Mrs J. Barrett of rapids dam site in Josephine' Boro was arrested at the Hotel flowers of wool that lend a

street, who were married county la now in progress, says Ashland yesterday afternoon,! try touch or a dark, heavy
June 16. Mr. Barrett is an Grants Pass Courier. The, 'barged with breaking into the handbag completes the costume,

wvltt man and is attending the n,ue equipment bas been Plant the previous! The midwinter standby of warm
O. A. C, where be holds a gov-,'"'- 0 ""P at Green crwk from, and taking nearly $300 In Scotch has Inveigled,
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confectionery

geological

use red, yellow, and green plaids

for frllllest models.
season reversal is shown in

taffeta or satin models trimmed

with summery flecks of organdie.
A- leading Fifth Avenue shop

shows a thousand dollar gown of
nigger brown taffeta with deep

pockets linod

and befrilled with tiny ruffles of
crisp organdie. Linens are using
velvet and sombre colors for trim-

mings, also. The same window
exploited a Jade green linen suit
banded with black velvet and
stitched with black wool In a
plaid effect about the bottom of
thf skirt and jacket.

Midsummer coats made for the
sultriest of the dog days employ
fleecy angora and heavy

the checks, a
taken uiUcs-- i

last will! of

at

ROSES

joile."

falling leaves,

advance"
heads

a

Savage

An-

other

somewhere. Evening capes fre--

quntly carry a marlbou or OS'

Irich bunding around the collar
ami down the front to very
bottom of the cape.

I1K( Oltl) SUIT IS SETTLED
BAKER. One of the longest

nnd hardest contested legal cases
ever waged In the local circuit
court lias come to an abrupt end
when the agreement for the dis-

missal of the case of Frank S.
Baillie against Columbia Gold
Mining company was signed by
Jmiije (iuslav Anderson.

During the course of the case,
which was waged us high as the
slate supreme 3000 pages
of testimony were recorded.

The action involved certain
stuck In the company which was
claimed by the plaintiff.

The entire assets of the Colum-
bia Gold Mining company were
turned over by the receiver to
fo:mer Judge M. D. Clifford, who
represented the mining company
(luiing the entire five-ye- battle.

Cxl'XTy ROAD BONDS
NKII.I.KI) V COURT

By a supreme 'court decision
gnen at Salem the $500,000 coun-
ty road bond issue which was
passed at the election, was
knocked becuuse of the 2
per cent limitation law. The de

letion was given in the litigation
reli.tive to the recent, road bond
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will attract you.
European Plan rates
SI.00 up. c
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Everything"
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v, i,, uu one popular ,n lu8 passage oi appropri- - ouu.o uui win- -

tioy the oskar L. that time many thousands oiiuber v,,., ,., , ... k- - tcr below. rnrm- -.a ICV, n,
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where
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gay

work Even
South
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velvet
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night plaid been

tholr

wools

court.

recent
out,
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store

Wash. "I have usa
Doctor l'ierce's medicines for ove
forty years for myself and famil;
ind have always found them jus
is represented. I think Dr. Pierce'
Golden Medical Discovery for i

and blood builder cannot 1

jeat; and Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel
ets have equal for constipation
n faot, I can heartily
iny and all of Dr. Pierce's remedies

My dautrhter had chronic con
itipation from babyhood and doc

Jiat helped her." Mrs. Jen
41E K. SWOt'FOKD, ISM Alfred .St

ii

issue authorized by vote of the heard at this time upon the
of Clackamas county be-- 1 tltlon of G. O. Eubanks, the guard-caus- e

It exceeds the 2 per cent lan ot the estute of Augusta F.
Bagley, an incompetent, and itfixed by the legislature! peering from such petition that it

in uu, me issue not Deing valid, would be beneficial to said ward
according to an opinion written anil to her estute If all the lands
by Justice Burnett and handed belonging thereto were sold, which

real property is de- -
down by the court Tuesday d as foHowI t0.wt.w
In8- - The northerly half of lot 0 In

Jackson county was notified of: block 28 as designated upon the
this loss to the cause of good official mnp of the City of Ash-roa-

by County Judge Gardner Md "d
nnd Commissioners Simpson and rember 6, 1888.
Owens, who had been in Si.le.n to. Also, lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. 0, 8, 9,

see about the proposed new Cra- - 10' n- 12' 14- - 15 10' 17 18 1S

ter Luke road between Medford
and Trull,' on which it had been
practically decided to expend
$200,000 of the $500,000 bond Is
sue. This decision of the court
means that this project, as well
as soma other contemplated road
Improvements will have to be
abandoned iiutli they can be fi
nanced otherwise.

SUMMONS
In tho Circuit Court of the Stale

ot uregon for Jackson County.
Coineliu L. Kingsbury, Pluinliff,

G. C. McAllister, us Administra-
tor of the Estate ot D. T. Mc- -

Kercher, Deceased; S. S. Mc- -

Kercher and McKereher, his
wife; Mildred Parton and G. F.
Parton, her husband; Harry B.
Warren and Warren , his
wife, Defendants.
To G. C. McAllister, ns admin-

istrator of the estute of 1). T. M-
cKereher, deceased; S. S. McKer-che-

McKereher, his wife,
Mildred Parton nnd O. F. Parton,
her husband; Harry IS. Warren
and Warren, his wife, the
above named defendant

In the name of the State of Or- -
egon, You are hereby required to

,f
then w

ill Jackson county, Oregon; but
if served in any other county in

State of Oregon, then within
twenty days from the date of the
service of this summons upon you:
or if served on out
of the State of Oregon, then with
in is weeks after the date of such

county, Oregon.

cation; hereby
ucu uiiii yuu inn appear ami
answer said us hereby
required, the will apply

the court for the relief prayed
for in his t:

will take

dred Parton in

June, 1920, at the rate of
eight per unniim. togeth
er dollars

fees and her and
of this

the usual be made
the tne premises

in accord-
ing law of this
court, and proceeds be applied
In payment of the amount the
plaintiff.

That the Harry

first
hereof.

7,
NELLIE DICKEY,

ut

nnd
dissolution the

and
and

F. M.

is only thinf,

20, 21, 22, 23. 24, and 26 of block
1; also, lots 1, 2, and 3 of block
2, all In the Mathls & Bagley's Ad-

dition to the of
(now Rogue River) Jackson couii-- i

ty, Oregon.
Also, at a point in the

of Wards Creek on the
south of the and

Railway right- -

which point is 1014 feet
29 deg. E. of the section cor-

ner common to sections 15, 16, 21

and thence running suuth 30
deg. 15 mln. E. along the south
line of said rullway

343 feet; thence
south 69 deg. 45 mln.'west 181.5
feet; thenco south 30 deg. 15 mln.
east 422.6 feet; thence smith 59
deg. 45 mln. west lo the low wa
ter mark of Rogue
northwesterly along the northerly
low water murk of Rogue river
the center of Wards creek;
northeasterly along tlio center of
Wards creek place of be
ginning, 6 acres,
more or less, and situate In the

the off
30,

six

next of kin of said all ;ereof.
the

are
recteil appear mis

nrrtn,.

chnw wnv

in open courtdate the first publi- - a,n
and you

to
The

to and

B,

8.

to

to
5

first
30.

TO

C.

which

weeks

be Harga

be

Bank Building as set forth In
agreement of record In
69 of Deeds on Page and as
contained in the Deod of said
First of
to J. Syd McNalr and L. Al

of record in 77 of
Deeds, on Page 2, records of

county,
ALSO, to

rights and to
west party of
herein

made
J. Syd McNalr Susie L. Allen

N. as
In 88 of Deed

on of
Record In Volume 87 on Page 414
thereof.

Dated at Jacksonville,
1920.

C. E. TERRILL,
Sheriff of County,

By THOMPSON, Deputy.
102-4- t

OF APPOINTMENT
EXECUTORS AND TO PRE.
SENT

In Court In
of Jackson, State of

In Hie of Estato of
II.

That and Testa- -
of the Flunk II. Car

deceased, lias been proven In
said court before Hon.' G.
Gardner, Judge, und

have been
as

person having
iiKulnst Is hereby

limits of Itoguo river, (,,re(i t0 present same, duly
in quarior or sec- - verified at ce of
Hon in township south n,KKS, attorneys for said es- -

range 4, west or wiliameiie, tat hl block, in
Meridian, Ore-- j city 0f Ashland, said county and
gon. state, within months from

It Is ordered that .i.-t- r ,,c. n,t
and

and

persons interested In es-- , i)at(, l)f fit ,u,ratloii Juno
tate be, they hereby ill- - 3 1920

to neiore
- ti. i...l.,a nt

TZr,ztrr v,h,e r,p!"liu r.y .v

now'o" "th county Ore- - ''Executor,.

z;i r 'i F w"V'" Kr,n" Tn Tl6 fere and :XmrK SALE.

the

personally you

22;

the

conn

P;itlttO flllV ptisls.

("A;
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us
In

P..

"
c f v

. c ,

- "v

ii 10

t, If virtue of an
license should not ()f , ,

' J i
'

, .. ILI ''f le State of for
'order bo for three

i:z:nZZXt r' :

and of circulation In." "

H1Vlotam,1,f Berv1?111by.lnlbll,:n
,n..tri,,f he,l.W. ,,,l"8,! Done t

of ; ,
are noti- - '

fiAIUjNKU

complaint

complaint,
judgment

corporate

Date of June
1920.

NOTICE

nlalntiff.

Volume
565,

National Ashland
Susie

Volume

Jackson Oregon.
MubJevt

wall prem-
ises

between

Jackson
Oregon.

FLORA

NOTN'K

County
County

Oregon.

Carter,
GIVEN:

County

executors
Any a

nonnwest
oflimi

p(m,.,.r
county,

hereby

CARTER.

anda

Oregon,

9

general "
Jackson t'.t ... ..1ml It..i.t I. i.

his jiiiuir mmpuKii,

Wkly-3- 1

mo iiu, us me
of $ 922.65. together with
fin , tta t...

und disbursements, which
judgment and decree enrolled

lii June
lt'th,

IS NKHFitv ntvpv
against defendants, G. C. Mc-!I- n 'n Colllly rol'r' ' 'ie State That pursuant to terms of
Alllster, as administrator of Iho L "r .larnson i ouuiy. H1,, Uerieo and I will,
estate of D. T. de- - 1,1 . "le , m"ll.el ol,lm oil0 July 24th. 1920. at
ceased, S. S. and ",J- deceased. (in o'clock a. tn at the front door

with interest
the sum of $542,221" 1?otlce 's "lereby given ,)f the in City of

fim 17 imr, undersigned, hlva A. Hoburt, Jacksonville A:,rU n,.
and sum of $32.10 with inter-bee- n administratrix or egon, offer for sale, and sell at
est from the day of tne e?l"'e of ,rB J- - H1""''. d- - Public Auction to highest

und sum of $55.71 with by ,,bB Collllty Court of, tier, to satisfy said judgment and
Interest from 28th day ofi'"" urBgon lor jucksou decree, with sale, sub- -

ull
cent per

with seventy-fiv- e at
torneys costs
disbursements suit.

That decree
for sale of

the complaint,
the practise

the
due

defendant,

said

Woodville,

beginning

line
company's

company's
right-of-wa- y

the
containing

CREDITORS

privileges

described,

and
Renaoner,

Volume Rec-
ords

June

the

Hie

said

tne

,hB

the

HEN'llY

''- -

KHllKim4
By

runi.;.i

,h,s published

led

Mini

was

NOTICE
the

Execution,
Saturday,

McKereher
the courthouse the

"lPoltel1
November, the

f!U8ed'

County, and has qualified. All j. ot to as provided
persons having claims against by law. and a specific lien in favor
said estate are hereby notified City of Medford as againstpresent same duly acknowl-- ; the lot in Medford Ore- -

.oukcu ax ur juw required 10 ineigon, amounting to $212 33.
undersigned. Elva A. Hobart, at all the right, title and

Oregon, within six terest that Judgment
months from hereof. w. N. Campbell and Hattle

Imtcd published this Campbell jointly or Individually
lGth day of 1920. had on October 1st, 1914, or hav

ELVA HOBART, (since acquired, or now have lit,r,1't ;and to following described
real situated In Jack- -

IVnvi-e- ho nil IiiiIifoiI in l.vn ,! OT,,'E Ol'' SHERII'K'S SA son coil lit v. Oregon, tn.wlt
interest in or lien upon said Bv virtue of an Execution and All portion of Government
erty; that said defendants, G. C. Order of Sale duly Issued of, 'l Number SIX in Section Thirty-McAllist-

as of I,nl nuer the seal for the Circuit two. in Township 36 south of
of D. T. McKereher mid Court for the State of Oregon, for,"anKe TWO of the W. M. in

Mildred Parton S. S. McKer-- 1 Jackson county, dated June 21st. Jackson county, Oregon, bounded
cher. and all persons claiming un- - 1920, In u certain suit therein, am us follows: BE-d-

them subsequent to execu-- ! wherein It wub decreed Krod GINNING at the northwest corner
tlon of mortgage upon Fischer, one of the defendants 'ic John McCay Donation I.unit
premises be barred and foreclosed in s"'11 8". was decreed to have1 Cluim In Township unit
of all right, title and interest lna flrst Lien under a certain Mort-- j Range; thence east on south,

mortgaged premises. 'gage on the real, property herein-- : of said Lot Six 26 rods to th
I'uiler and by virtue of an or-- 1 af,er described, in the sum of southwest corner school lot:

made by Hon. F. M. Calk- - $10,598.07 together with $600.00 thence north on the west line of
Ins, a Judge said court, dated attorney und $24.40 costs "aid school lot 10 rods to the
the 30th day of June, 1920, thlsia,"l disbursements, and wherein northwest corner thereof; thence
summons is' served upon the de-i- " was further decreed that Ihe'east on (he north line ot the said
fiyidants by publication thereof plaintiff, John O. Rlgg, has a fur- - school lot 10 rods to the norlh-fo- r

six successive weeks In Hit? tlier and second lien against said east corner thereof; thence south
Weekly Tidings, a weekly newspa-- , property the of $ 199.20 on the east line of said school lot
per printed and published ut Ash-- , together with $75.00 attorney 16 rods to the southeast corner
laud, Oregon, and the defendants fne. which judgment decree school lot; thence east on
hy order are to ap-- J w"s enrolled and docketed in said "ie south line of Government
pear and answer within six weeks ouri on june tain, iszu: nix aim me norm line of

Hid date of the publi-
cation

Date of first publication Julv
1920.
Attorney for Plaintiff, Residing

of

Cal-

ifornia

Wef8i

relating

recorded

CLAIMS

tjx'ieof.

date
first

required

NOTICE IS HEREBY county road cor- -
That. pursuant to and p'' of
Execution, I will July 24th, 44 rods to northeast corner

ut 10 o'clock n. at the said
front door of courthouse oti north line of Lot

Ashland. 1 City of Jackson;'" the northwest corner thereof:
. county, Oregon, offer for sale and,'1'"! south on west

Sl'MMON'S 'sell at public auction cash Government Lot lo
t lie highest bidder, to satisfy said P'aco of beginning, containing 20

Court of State judgment decree, with costs acres land, more or less;
of Oregon, County of this sale, subject to redemption ALSO, commencing at a point
Jackson. as provided by law, all right, 100 feet north of Routhwest

Waller C. Weaver, Plaintiff, vs. title and interest M. A. Mc- - Winer of Block No. 2,
B. Weaver. Defendant. Cnnn Gertrude L. McCann, Addition to Twon (now

To Eathel B. Weaver, Defendant hi" wire, hud on December 27th, .city) of Medford, In Jackson coun-abo-

named: 1917, date the Fred P.jO". Oregon, and running
In name ot the State of Or-- i Fischer Mortgage, either individii- - north west line said

egon: you are hereby notified that ally or Jointly, and all Interest, wock au leet; thence at right
Walter Weaver, as right and they and their
haa commenced a suit In the successors Interest have since
cuit Court of State of Oregon, acquired in and to the following
In for Jackson county, for
Hie of marriage
contract existing between the
above named plaintiff defend

that in pursuance ot an
order made and entered in
cause by Calkins,

Pelletd

Oregon

river;

Jackson
the

r,"'

tojof

debtors

16,

the

out

GIVEN. to
Decree Lot thence norlli

on
1920, m., of and thence

the In Six
Oreton.

thence
for to'of Six

In Circuit of
for of

the
of

Eathel and way's the

of thence
along of

Clr-- In

judge

described real property, situated
in City of Ashland, county of
Jackson, State of Oregon, t:

Beginning at a point on the
southerly side line of Street
in the City of Ashland, Jackson
county, Oregon, point lies

said court, on duy of July. north 66 deg. 19 min. west along
1 920. you are required appear street boundary 30 feet
in said cause on or before six the point of intersection of the

after the first publication southerly of Main Street with
of this sunminoiiB, which publica- - the westerly side line of First ave- -

tlon will on 7th day of July, nue (heretorere Known as

Bank

len,

said
458 and Deed

22d,

OF

for

Mutter

NOTICE IS
Will

meiit said
ter,

A.

appoint-
ed

claim
estate re- -

and

--

i;th:
ueiuimaius,

tir.i ,,,..,
costs

and docketed said court
1920:

the

that
ro,mtv

costs of

said

and
June

A.

that

eutute west
and

that
Bald of

said
the

said
of

of fees

for

of said
said said

from the

Six

lino

the

(he
Oallo

ant,

said said

west
said

said

and

title that

to from

line

gles ea.st feet; at right
angles south 50 feet; und thence
at right angles west feet to
place of beginning. This lot sub-
ject to said City Lien.

Dated at Jacksonville, Oregon,
June 22nd, 1920.

C. E. TERRILL,
Sheriff of Jackson county,

Oregon.
By FLORA THOMPSON, Deputy.

102--

NOTICE OK HEARING ON
FINAL ACCOI N'T

1920. and answer the complaint dine Avenue); thence south 35 'In matter of the Estate of
of the plaintiff filed therein, and deg. 02 mln. weBt 100 feet to a1 Emma H. Fuller, Deceased,
for want of answer thereto, on or point on the northerly side line of NOTICE IS GIVEN.

lien and women have testified to it 'before said time, plaintiff will ap- - an alley as described In Volume that the Executor of the above
blood cleansing effect P'y the court for relief do-- 1 66 on Page 4 50 of the Deed Rec-- j tilled estate has filed with lh

rbi in what manded and prayed for in said ords of Jackson county, Oregon. Clerk of Court his Finalone woman Sdjb. Lmi.iiii tn.it- - f . .n. i vhli'h nnlnt I. 30 feet distant count ill the matter nf l hi. .,,1.

Chehaus,

ionic

no
reconimeni

ever

vs.

de-

scribed

an

administrator

said!

and

'
divorce from and for such from the Intersection with the ministration thereof, and the Hon.
er and further relief as to the northerly side line of said nlleyjG. A. Gardner, Judge of the
court may seem just and equlta- - w ith the side line of First County Court In ami for
ble. Avenue; thence north 66 deg. 19 County of Jackson, State of Or- -

Dated this 3rd duy of July. min. west along the northely side egon designated July
1!20. line of said alley 66 feet; thence 1920, ut 10 o'clock a. in. at

W. J. MOOHE. north 33 deg. 02 mln. east j courthouse in Jacksonville, said
for Plaintiff. Post office feet to a point on the county, ns the time and place for

address: Oregon. sido line of ..Main Street, which Hie hearing of any objections,
point is distant 86 feet along the, thereto.
southerly side line of Main Street Any person having objection to

ORDER TO SHOW CAl'SE from lis intersection wilh the the and approval of said
M the County Court of the mate westerly sine line or f irst Ave- - nrrnunt must present the same

of Oregon, for the County of nue, and thence smith 66 deg. 19 on or before the time designated
Tarlc.nn

rscould cure her. Dr.Pierce't; j the Matter of the Guardianship
the of the Estate of Augusta F.

Bagley. Incempetent.

City

center

thence

thence

IIiIkkh

ward,

be

publication,

Main

isaiu

conditions,

contain-
ed urcement

Oregon,

Deceased.
HEREBY

undersigned

imhllcutlnn

Execution

lor

McKereher,

redemption

properly,

described

southeast
Six;

Jacksonville.

that

un- -
thence

the

HEREBY

westerly

Attorney southerly
Ashland.

ullowanrc

feasant

east along Hiild southnrly for said hearing.
side line of Main Street 66 feet to JAMES K. Fl'LLER.
the place of beginning. Executor.

ALSO, the party wull right in Dally 2 4 1 1

This matter coming on to the weit wall of the First National Wkly 102-3-
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